
BACK NUMBERS.—AII the back num-
bers of the SPY containing the story on our
first page„ can be obtained of W. U. Hess,
news dealer, Columbia, or at this office.

HATS AND CAPS.—Robert J. Fry ad-
vertises a splendid assortment, of hats and
taiii;Thilitire new stock, all of the , latest
styles. Also, ladies' and gentlemen's fur-
nishing goods.

To DELINQUENTS.—Those of our pat-
rons to whom we have sent bills, andhave
not remitted, will please attend to it at once,
as by so doing they will in a manner relieve
us, find save themselves from some trouble
and annoyance.

NEW KIND or COAL.—H. F. Bruner
has just returned from the coal regions,
where he discovered a new kind of coal,
called Now Diamond. Mr. B. bought a
large lot of it, which he can deliver to his
customers in Columbia, at $4.33 per ton.

• TREATISE ON TIIE LlAlR.—_Messrs. R.
P. Hall St Co., Nashua, N. IL, publishes a
valuable treatise on the hair. Copies can
he obtained gratuitously by addressing as
above, or or J. A. Meyers, Odd • Fellows'
Hall, Columbia, Pa.

Go AND SEE TILEM.—G eneral Torn
Thumb, Commodore Nutt, and Miss War-
ren, will give two entertainments in Odd
Fellows' 11;114—afternoon and evening.
They are great curiosities; their perform-
ances excellent, and they will only remain
one day.

FIVE QUESTIONS.—Et has been said
that our young ladies should ask five ques-
tions beforeaccepting thehand ofany young
man, as follows: Is he honorable? Is he
kind of heart? Can he keep me 'comforta-
bly?' Is ho a paying subscriber to the Co;
lumbia Spy? and does he•buy his dry goods
at the store of -I. 0. Bruner, Front street,
where bargains always can be obtained ?

EARL GIFT ENTERPRISE.—EarI Lodge
No. 413 0. F.,-hhwve• engaged in the
gift enterprise businesS, and are flooding
the county with circulars, oftining great in-
ducements for the purchase of tickets, &c.,
the proceeds to be devoted to building a

This is contrary to the usages and
customs of Odd Fellowship, and certainly
contrary to the laws and instructions of the
C. rand Lodge.

AGENT APPOINTED.—Mr. M. Gre
bill, at the First National Bank, Columbia,
has been appointed agent for the L.tv. ,. Trr
GAS l3catty.gn. They are said to be the best
gas burner yet, invented; they cheek all
mteess of pressure, besides regulating the
moonlit of gas. burned. They will last
longer, and save more gas than any other
burner. They tutu be seen in use at this of-
fice, or at the store of,W. Case ch. Sun.
For further information call upon Mr. “ra-
bill, at the First. National Bank.

OFFICIAL ArlsEr.—Three of the officers
of the Grand Lodge of the Sons of Malta,
of the city et: Reading, paid on official visit
to the Lodge at this place, on Weddesday
evening last. They were highly pleased
with their visit, and represent the Lodge
here as insplendidworkingcondition. This
order is becoming highly popular in-our
town, from the great number knocking at

its gates, seeking admission into the mys-
terious temple. Let it prosper. it is oneof
the finest institutions extant.

.Buttor.MtS.--It - appears that our town

ids still infested with a -set of burglars. We
believe if the right course was pursued,
these _scoundrels could he caught. The
hones of Nicholas Gilman, Rev. P,
ReidetOacb, F. S. Bletz, and others, have
lately been entered and a considerable
amount of plunder carried otr. They usu-
ally enter the houses by the backdoors and
through windows. In some cases nippers
were used. Let our citizens be prepared at

all times, and kill the " cusses" when they
enter your house; for a man who will rob
your dwelling, will murder, if necessary to
accomplish his ends.

Miaow-IN.—Rev. W. S. 11. Keyes will
preach in the United Brethren Church, to-
morrow (Sabbath) morninli and evening,
at the usual hours.' Subject—The Truth of
Christianity.

Rev. Roger Owen, ofChestnut ( Phil-
iadelphia,) will preach in the Presbyterian
Chureh, to-morrow (Sabbath) morning and

.evening.
The Rev. D. Schindler, late of Colmnbia,

_preach in the E. E. Lutheran Church.
1.0-.4126e'r0w (Sabbath) morning, at the usual
hour. Ha will also deliver a lecture at the
same place,on Tuesday evening. December
3d. Subject—" Colorado and the Rocky
Mountains." Tickets can be lied at W. U.
Hess' book storo, and. Shreiner's jewelry
store.

KILLED ON TIM RAIL ROAD.—AN-
OTHER SOLDIER.GOICE.—:\ r.Samuel Harris,
an employee of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, was struck by a bridge and in-
stantly killed, on Friday of last week. Ho
was a steady and industrious man, and
leaves a wife a several children to mourn
his loss. In the hour of his country's need
he enlisted in the first company from this
borough, Captain Welsh commanding, and
served.three months. After his discharge
he enlisted in the2,3d Regimen.t, Pa. Vols.,
and served faithfully till the close of the
war, when he was honorably discharged,

, after having served over four years in all.
As a soldier he was courageous and true,
doing his whole duty with ardor and fidel-
ity,fighting bravely through most of the-

: terrible battles of the war., As a husband
and father he waS distiful and kind. He

• was followed to the grave, on Stindity last,
by many of his late companions 'in arms,
theVigilant Fire Company, Columbia Zon-
ave Battalion, (who fired salutes over his
grave,) the Columbia Cornet Band, and "e
Urge concourse of citizens. - • ":

A Suciazamori.-7The,
lishea Milton, -Pa., suggests to the author-
ities of that borough • that :they purchase
another pre engine. We would refer thorn
to- the advertisement of engines, for gale,
in another column of our paper, and would
suggest to them the purchaSe of oneofthem,
as we know they could not be better suited.

HAVE you secured a Certificate of the
Washington Library Company ofPhiladel-
phia in aid of the Riverside, Institute for
educating orphans? Each Certificate costs
a dollar with a beautiful engraving worth
more than_ a dollar atretail, and secures
besides, a presentin the Great Distribution,
by the Company,'and an equal chance that
your present maybe one worth thousands
of dollars. You may become rich by doing
a benevolent act. Read advertisement.

OUR. POST OFFICE.—Tho citizens of
Columbia have long felt the want of a suit-
able building for a post office. The present
office is entirely- inadequate to the town.
We are glad to learn that a project is ou
foot that will relieve our people from this
small, dull, ill-arranged office, that it now
is. Mr. John Fcndrich proposes, if prop-
erly encouraged by our citizens and the

. department at Washington, to build a post
office that will be a credit to theplace, and
of vast importance to our large, growing
and prosperous town. Ile will at once put
up a large brick building on Locust street,
the center of the business portion of the
town, divided off into conviinient apart-
ments, for ladies and gentlemen, fire proof
safe, larger number .of boxes, and other
conveniences. We hope that our friend
Fendrieh will not be foiled in his attempt
to give to oar town an enterprise which
seems to us to be of the greatest utility and
advantage

. „

THA NKSGIVING DAY IN COLUMBIA.
Business of all kinds was generally sus-
pended, Divine services were held in all the
churches, and able and eloquent discourses
were delivered, appropriate to the occasion.
The great feature of the day was the game
ofbase ball between the Tilutuals, of this
place, and the Tecumseh, of Millersville.
The affair• attracted quite 11. crowd to the
beautiful grounds at the head of Locust
street, where the Mutuals suffered a disas-
trous defeat at the hands of the Tecumsehs.
Six innings were played—Tecumseh 38;
Mntuals 12. In the afternooll the Friendly
Base Ball Club, of Columbia, played the
Estella, of Wrightsville, and heat them 12
runs.

Crowds of hungry persons were seen
wending their way to the popular restaur-
ant of Frank Fit rrell,at the Franklin House,
there to partake of his elegant lunch. Frank
just knows how to please his customers.
His saloons were full to overflowing all
day.

Take it all in all, the day was well spent
and enjoyed by every one, and as far as we
know, decency and good order reigned.

ADVERTISING PEOPLE.—Pemus who
advertise in the SrY always reap large re-
wards, because it is the best paper to ad-
vertise in, is more fend, better appreciated,
and has nearly three times the largest cir-
culation of anyother paper in this vicinity.
And we doubt whether any other paper in
the Ninth CongressionalDistrict has as large
a circulation as the SPY. If you have any-
thing to sell advertise in the SPY. The Bos-
ton Post says; People who advertise are
smarter than those who don't ; better look-
ing, too, nine in ten.

This is natural, if not logical. Advertis-
ing is an indication of intelligence, and in-
telligence is one of the leading elements of
good looks. At all events, the world be-
lieves in those who advertise, and it plants
its dollars in their pockets. Such are live
people, and in these live days nobody wants
anything to do with any but your live men
and women. , Our advice to everybody—ex-
cept in matrimony—is to advertise. It is
sure to return largely, increase your repu-
tation as a business man, make hosts of
friends, and add to the number of shrewd
mid sensible people in the world, of which
there has never yet been an overstock.

ORGAN • MUSIC.—One of the great
obstacles in the encouragement. of young
would-he m•gallists, is the inaccessibility of
the largo church organs to ally but the
organist of the society, who is certainly
privileged in having such an instrumentat
his command. lie, even, is debarred from
practising in the winter season, °whiz to
the absence of warmth in the edit- ha, On

secular days. A celebMted European
organist, while recently examining and
performingupon one of Messrs. S. D. ct
W. Smith's larger sized American Organs,
remarked that he was fully convinced that
for the practice of organ music and develop-
meat ofcontrasts iii registration and blend-
ing of stops, these peculiar instruments
were the.best he had ever met with, which
would serve to develop the ingenuity of the
player, especially the student, who would,
with remarkable ease, transfer with practi-
cal advantage his experience thus obtained_
to the_largest. pipe torgan„.and at.the seine.

time have the convenience_ of practising nt
home.

The contrast in the voicing of the stops in
Messrs. Smith's Organs is so marked, the
shades of expression so delicate, and the
gradations of power so entirely under the
control, that an indefinite variety, in the
combination may be obtained. The-annui-
pulation and response are so.free, that not
only may the lighter styles of organ music
be satisfactorilyperformed, but transcrip-
tions from the popular orchestral overtures
may be executed with the finest effects,
while the stredll amount ofspace whichthey
occupy in the drawing-room or parlor,
commend them to al! who are interested in
organ music.

Bor.b Roane Tuesday morning
last the house of Mr. •Tannes Vaughen, form-
erly of Columbia,but now of Rending, Pa.,
was entered by burglars. The Dispatch
of Tuesday gives the following account of
therobbery: Befween three and four o'clock
this morning, four burglars entered the res-
idence of Mr. James Vaughen, at No. 217
North Fifth street, and succeeded in steal-
ing a gold watch, valued at one hundred
dollars, belonging to Mrs.Vaughen, a pock-
et book containing thirteen dollars, and a
valuable set or furs. The particulars of the
robbery are as hallows: The house was en-

tered by the front door, the lock of which
was picked. After gaining entrance to the
building, one of the robbers took off his hat
and boots, and arming himself with a re-
volver, he' ascended the stairs and soon
gained entrance to Mr. V.'s bed chamber,
in which a light was burning. The rest of
the burglars ransacked the rooms below, as
loud talking was occasionally heard. The
thief in the bed chamber made a slight noise
in securing the watch, which awakened
Mrs. Vanghen, when she aroused her hus-
band, who, seeing thestate of affitirs, rush-
ed from his bed in search of a gun he had
in the room. The robber very coolly pre-
sented his revolver to the head of Mr. V.,
and compelled him to return to bed and
keep quiet,or he would blow his brains out.
The thief then seated himselfon the foot of
the bed, pistol ita hand, and informed Mr.
Vaughen that there were four of them in
the house; that they came after money,
and that if he (Mr. V.) did not waken noise
they would disturb nothing in the house.
But if ho attempted to get out of bed, or to
make the slightest noise, they would kill
the whole family, and then set fire to
the building. About this time a signal
was heard down stairs; when the bold thief
got the pantaloons of Mr. V., taking there-
from a pocket book containing thirteen dol-
lars, mid then went down stairs to join his
companions, one of whom had the furs in
his possession, which were taken from, the
parlor. • Soon after the front door was heard
to open and shut, and all became quiet.
Theman that entered the bed chamber was
not disguised, and a bolder theft was never
committed in this city. For certain reasons
we shall disclose no more of this bold and•
It daring robbery at this time, as sufficient is
;known by our, detectives to bring tile guilty`:ones to speedy justice.

POLICE CASES.--Before Samuel Evans,
Esq., for the week ending to-clay.

ConstableMcGinnisarrestedPatrick Ml-
len, Henry Yeanish, John Moore, Tames
Hare, JohnCarty, PatrickZinkboys rang-
ing from ten to fifteen year 4 oPPage—and
took them before Samuel' Evans, Esq., for
breaking into a car at the basin, on Sunday
last at noon, and pilferingapples therefrom.
Some of the defendants were handed over
to answer at January Court; the others
were discharged.

The Pennsylvania R. R. Company have
missed; repeatedly, large quantities of ap-
ples, taken from the cars while in transito,
but have been unable thus far to detect the
parties pilfering. The above defendants all
declare that this is their first offence. If
the parents of these boys do not correct
them, and prevent this pilfering of fruit,
they will have the mortification of seeing
their children taken to jailfor larceny. • We
trust that, of the parties will take warn-
ing in the future.

POLICE CASES.—Before Morris Clark,
Esq., forthe week ending to-day: 4 ,

Charles Ginder entered complaint against
James Lece, for threatening to do him bod-
ily injury. James Leco is the keeper of a
lager beer establishment at the corner of
Third and Perry streets. Charles Ginderis
his next door neighbor. As far as could be
ascertained, these two neighbors had been
fast friends, but by some mishap the two
became enemies. Charles is the owner of a
horse, wagon and cart, and left his cart
stand in the street. James thought it a, good
opportunity to make Charles clear thestreet
of the cart, and asked him when he intend-
ed to move that cart. H said when he was
ready. .Tamesthen told him he would move
it for him. Charles told him he was too
little. James told him if he did not look
out he would slap his jaws oIL Charles
thought himself in danger and brought suit.
After hearing the complaint and grievance
on both sides, the Justice thought it too
small an affitir to send to court, and pre-
vailed ou the contending parties to settle
the matter at once, which seas done by the
defendant paying the costs.

Sarah Warner (colored) entered complaint
against Caroline Jones, Maria Cary, and
Mrs. Diggs, (all colored,) all of "Tow Bill"
notoriety, always ready to tight, and fight
all the time. It seems in this case the plain-
tiff had been married to one Warner, and
by s. -.,am means his love for his fair one
grew cold, and he left her and her little one
to do as best _they could, and took up his
abode with " Kaddy" Jones. "Kiddy"
furnished him with a room to do his cook-
ing in. Sarah was under the impression
Warner had rented the rooms from "Kad-
dy," and she could go and demand support
for herselfand child of her recreant hus-
band. Accordingly she went to " Kaddy's"
house early one morning, and roused the
household, and also " Keddy's" ire. She
wanted to know what brought the intruder
there so early, and hence the row. Case
dismissed.

AN ELEGANT TOBACCO ESTABLISHMENT
—Some time ago we gave notice In our col-
umns, of John Feudriclis improvement, cor-

,kner of Front and Locust streets. Now this es-
' tablishment is completed, his store is a model
of perfection, everything so classified and ar-
ranged, thatitscents a pleasure to do business
there. His Tobacco. Segars, Pipes, are kept
clean and in the most perfect order. We scarce-
ly ever beheld a Tobacco Store better fitted up
—show cases of the most costly patterns—in
short, itwould be impossible for us to specify
the particular articles for sale, by our friend
Fendrich. Suffice it to say that his stock is a
mostadmirable assortment, he keeps constantly
a number of the best hands employ ed. and war-
rants his goods to give satisfaction in every re-
spect. Country merchants and others will find
itthe place tobuy.

Marriages.
Deaths and Marriages are published in thispaper

without charge. When accompanied by commen-
taries, whetherprose or poetry, five cents per line
will he charged. Funeral notices tencents per line
payable in advance.

On the:2lst inst., by the Rev. W. T. Gerhard,
ExraN um. GAM:ACHE7t, 10Maity.A. 31Ynns, bot
of Rapho.

A t. the same ti me.by thesame, DAVIDCOOPEIC,
of Ravin., to LI v..ztE ISLAITEN.3ERGEI2, Of Ma-
rietta.

On the 24th itlAt., by the Rev. Win. H. Steel:
Mr. CHARLES It. HINKLE., to Miss AMELLA
171.3[En, both of Coinmbht.

,T,
s"

On the list lust.. in Philadelphia. ANN-FE M.
BOGGS, daughter of the late F. Boggs. ot•
this Borough.

2~.TiFiCTiC#~_

-BALTIMORE MARKETS.
Reported weekly by Clarke S.: Truscott. Cora-

Merehallt9, No. South Gay Street.
Bavrtmons, November 29,1:467.

REFINED SUGARS.
Crushed, 1i It,
While,V. lb
It V ib
C Yellow
Yellows ‘)I" lower grade

:4YRUP TS BARRT:LS

ri ,14141
6,1:414
01,14:1.Ilasl43t,

ErnGomel,. Syrup
- " Extra

in half bbls. sc, and in kegs JOe. additional,
No charge for Packages.
Coccyx: Rio, ordinary to fair 154M.-rX; good to

p;tine 16@17; choice lesaltiyo Laguayra
2.11g02534.,', net cash in

OJSAJN.
CORN—PrimeWhite. ti bushel (;jil 31.3

Yellow, 136Cd
Western Mixed Lt 6-0 15

Wm:AT—Red V bushel, choice 2 .1042 80
White ' 2 642 $O

Unless limits are given, Order:, will be filled in
turn at Markel Rat,on Dthrury.

riIILADELPIIIA MARKETS.
Reported expressly for this paper, by Janney

& Andrews, AN holesale Grocers at Commission
:Aferehunts, No. 123 Morket street, L'hiladelphia.

PitILADELPHIA, Noeember 30, 1807.
Flour—Extra Family. il3 00@14 00

" Extrasuperfine 10 2.3(.12 2.
Superfine S 00(aD 511
Rye S WWI I))

When.. 30(.2 47i
Rye ' 1 .10k1 00
Corn I :w(aw] :15
0at5...,„ 70,-,3 7.5
Cloverseed 7 00p:8 I1)
Timothy seed 2 00(42 0)

Lard, -Et lb 1101234
Butter, best quality :iiala 4fi
Bags, I.! dozen 3001 33
Tallow, It 11. 4134(4111y:

ColumbiaLumber Market.
lteportedfor the "Columbia Spy,- by Bachman
2,lartln, Susquehanna Planing Mills, Front,

Street.
COLL73IIIIA, November 70, 1,567.

White Pine Collings, or samples $l6 00,1108 00
fld Common 23 00024 00
20 Common 'IS 00440 01)
IstCommon 00 0000Z5 00

" Panne! 75 006,50 00
.." .Toist and Scantling 25 00

Hemlock,Poist and Scoutling.- .......
.. IS 000020 00

Ash and UM- 40 00t,p45 00
Dressed flooring Boards $72 SS 00(i1

Cherry 40 00ffr.50 00
Poplar 2o 000545 00
Walnut Planl- 4411 75 006000 60
Pickets Headed, 4 feet ............... -....... IS 000'20 00
Pickets Tapering, 5 feet 0.30 00
Plastering Lath 4 00
Shingles Bunch, 26 inch. 16 00425 00
Shingles Sawed, 24 inch - 1,5 000417 00
Rooting1...ath800•

Carolina Yellow Pine Flooring_ ....... _ 4500 50

ColumbiaFlour audGrain Market.
Reportea weekly for the ••Spy," by George

Bogle
November 30, 1567.

.1.1%tan famllyllour 1:: 50
Rve flour, (none)
White 'Wheat -A bushel .
Red Wheat

(;orn
Oats, :t2 lbs..

2 :1
2 30
1 30
1 3o

Columbia Coal Market.
Refiortea weekly for nib:pope; by Bruner

Moore, 'Wholesale aml Retail Dealers in Coal.
Coi.vmraA, November 1E4;7.

FN. 1-Nl2lO DEVI,.

itilltinxore Co. Select Lump 1'0a1...51 15 15
No 1.2, 0.- 3, 1 al 5 00
No, 4, 1 70
NO. 5, _

3 G 7 .1 00
Maltby Coal No. 1, 2,3, & 4, ... I SI 5 00
Grand Tunnel, stove and Lgg. •... 3 00 4 00
Lylcens Valley Stove and Egg, ~. 5 10 015

" Nutt, 1 -10 4 70
SluudokinStove and Egg. ... 4.05 0 01)

'Nutt. _ 11.5 100
IN YARD.

..
100

.. 50
50

..
f75
5 75
-1 50

:Maltby stove egg, by ear, gro.ws..
Shamolcen brokeil I-„ Itlllist

Nutt,
Lykens Valley, Sint,

stove and egg
Gonsmn'rsenalen.stovect.'etze,i;Fmr

Nutt,

ColumbiaProduce Market.
COLIIMMIA. November a 16.67.

500-0 60
2SA:3O
Rigid, to

G0ri.70(690

Potatoes,
Etcts per dozen
Butter, per lb._
Chickens,'t pair (young)..

Sides. "
..... .........

......

Shoulders
Bums
Tallow
Country Soap. cari

L .l.lllBC 'v-l'ir;'t. SuTeAor t j:Fali S OArd ie'r EOf the Orphan
Court of Lancaster County, the undersigned will
expose at Public Sale

ON TUESDAY, DECEMBER :11TH, 1867,
at 7o'clock, P. M., at the Public House of _Martin
Erwin, in Colanthill, viz:

A 'VACANT LOT in the Borough of Columbia,
numbered 81 on the plan, situated an the south
side of Union street, between sth and 6th Ste...
containing in front 55 feet, and extending in
depth 220 feet more or less, bounded in front by
Union street, east by Michael Remick's, south
by a :10 foot wide Street, and west bya 14foot wideai ley.

The Lot has two fronts—one on Union street,
and one on a al foot street, and can be divided in
the middle by analley and cut intosix Building
Lots.

Terms—Cash on the confirmation of the Sale
V- the Orphans' Court.- .

P. GOSSLF.R,
Guardian ofEleanor P. Beattynm• 10-4t7

GM A FASHIONABLE HAT !
NEW HAT AND CAP STORE!!

The undersigned has opened in connection with
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, a

HAT AND CAP STORE.
And his Shelves are 110 W filled with Hats and

Caps a the

LATEST STYLES

IMM

BEST MAKES
Strict attention will hegiven to thisdepartment

and customers will always he treated
in a gentlemanly number. The

fine:ASH!: Hat in the mar-
ket is offered for sale

upon very reason-
able terms.

GENTS' FURNISHING- GOODS
This department consists of a great variety of

Gents' Goods, viz :
Latest Styles Cravatsand Ties,

Hosiery of all kinds :uni prices,
Linen Collars and Cull:,

Patter Collars and Cuffs,
Shirts and Shirt Fronts,

Underwear Ingreat variety,
' Suspenders, Buttons, &e..

10,11....5r-ttrrrs made to order and wlirranted to tit

LADIES' FURNISULNG GOODS!

I offer a nice lot of Ladies' Furnishing Goods
which I am selling to Customers at Prices far
below their original cost.

Call tinci examine my Stock ; Iknow you will
save money by purchasing ofme.

BOBEJIT J. FRY,
Post-Wilco Building,

novel-tf Locust St., Col umhia.

FOR RENT.
A Good Wagon Maker Shop and Black-

Funith Shop for rent, at Margaretta Furnace,
York County; An exeell:,nt ..laud for •he but.i-
ne4s. Address, C. C. lIIMES,

nov 23-3t] Nfargaretta, York co., AL.

NOTICE.1 Meeting of the Stockholders of the Co-
umbia Port Deposit Rail Road Company

will be held on SATT-RDAY, DECEMBER :Nth,
1867, at 10 o'clock...t. M., at No. 2a4 South Third
street, Philadelphia. to take into consideration
thepropriety of Increte.ing the Capital Stockand
Bonds of the Company, and to transact sneh
other business as maybe deemed for the Interests
of the Company. (IEO. F. BRENEMAN,

nor :!:1-353 Secretary.

KINDLING- WOOD.
A fine lot of Kindling Wood sawed the

right length. and split the right thickness, for
sale by the Barrel, at the Coalard of

npv 234t3 BRUNER h 110011.E.

pUBLIC SA LE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE.

Will he sold at Public Sale, on WEDNESDAY,
DEcEmBEn Ilth, 18157, at the Franklin House,
DI the Borough of Columbia, the following valu-
able Real Estate, viz:

The Two TWO-STORY JIRICK ICC:USES, situ-
ated on the southeast side of- Locust street, be-
tween lilt PZIdath streets, in e:Aid Borough.

No. I. Cuntv.:3l, front, on Locust ,creef, 11
feet. and r.sctemis 74 feet to an alley.

No. 2. ttentutm: Lit front on Locust street 2.:
feet, and extends back 76 feet more or less.

N0.2 Isa Lot of Ground on the northeastside
of Fifth street, containing In front on Said street
27 feet morn or less, 1111t1 extending in depth afs
feet more or less on- whieh is erected a Double
TWO-STORY FRAME HOUSE.

Sale to .7,mm:rem e at 7 o'clock P. M., on said
day, when terms will be made known by

nov 2a-atl JOHN SITENDERGEIt.

_FOR SALE.
A VALLABLF TRACT Ot....AND IN

tae Shennandordt Valley, West Virginia, within
live miles ofWinchester, on the Winchester and
Front Roval Turnpike.

CONTAINING 1,871 ACRES,
ii) Acres of which is line Timber Lam], the
halanoe Improved Farming Land. There are
TWO ROUSES on the Tract. The opequan
Creek flows through it.
Willhe told crry los'. A Mortgage for part of

thepurehase money can remnin on theproperty.
Address, J. DUNCAN corrnELL,

375 Pennsylvania Avenue,
nov 23-2t) Washington, D. C.

DUBUC,' SALE OF VALUABLE
_IL REAL ESTATEIn the Borough of Columbia.

The subscriber will otter at Public Salo, at the
Publicrfouse of MartinErwin,(Franklin llotl SI% •
Coiumbin, PeniCa.. on• . ..

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7th, 1637.
The following valuable Rent Estate.

No. 1. The Large BIWA: DWELLING, now
occupied by himself, with STORE ROOM attach-
ed, occupied as 3 Grocery by Margaret Turner.
situated In Locust street, opposite the Franklin
House, with a front of hi feet 10 inches on said
street, and Lot extending in depth 110 feet, to a
14 feet wide public alley. In addition to the

above mentioned Building, there ore on the
premises, a WAREHOUSE. LARGE AND
SUBSTANTIAL STABLE AND CARRIAGE
IIOUSE. The Store Room Is 22 by 30 feet, bin
two Bulk 'Windows, and in nu old and well
established stand in the centre of the business
portion of the Town, and is a most desirable
location for any business. The Building is Two
and a Ilair Stories high,with Large Brick Back
Building attached. anti containing In all 15
Rooms. The Dwellingportion will be reserved
by the Subscriber for himselfuntil April Ist, 1511.
Full possession of Store Room, Cellar,Stableand
Ware House. will be given April Ist, !SUS.

No. 2. A Two and a Half Story irousug, with
Kitchenattached, with Lot fronting on Union
street, ISfeet moreor less. above Second street,
and extending In depth 140 feet ton public alley.
It is nowrx_smpled by Felix. Eyde.

No. 3 Ls similar Inall respects to No. 2, and
adjoins it on the West,and Isoccupied by
Strouse. ' _

No. 4. A Twoand aHalf StoryBUICK HOUSE,
with Kitchen attached, adjoining No. G on she
West, hasa frontof 20 feet more or less, on Union
street, and Lot extending 140 feet to it public
alley, and is now oeen pied by 1farvey Meat des.

No. HOUSE AND LOT adjoining Nu. 4on
the West, and similar in all respects to it. now
occupied I w CharlesW. Gordon.

Possession of .Nos. 2,1, 4, and .1, will he given
April let, 1808.

Terms, One-Half Cash at time of possession.
the balance in two annual payments, secured
with interest.

Persons clesirotts of Inspecting the properties,
or of further Information, can obtain full par-
ticulars by calling on J. A. MEYERS, at Odd
Fellows Mall, or the undersigned.

JON .S MEYEIiS.
inocJOHN Euryr,Atirtiower.

FOR SAJ,E.
A FIFTY II0111,;E-POWER L'lct ;IN E,

Steam Cylinder 11l Inches In diameter, 5 foot
Stroke. Also. a pair -,t" Wooden Tubs 61/ inch.,
to Altoinenrti inches depth.

W D. HIVES.
For further Information Inquire- of C. C

Mines, Margaretta Furnace, 'York county
renn'a. not• C3-tf.

COLT:73II3IAC.L.NsalliAL INSTITUTE.
The 'Winter Term of this Institution will

commence on :MONDAY, -the 'Saul day of
DECEMBER, 18417.

SCHOOL SELECT AND NUMBER LIMITED!
Special attention given to each pupil.
Students prepared for College, Bus.lne..s or

Teaching.
Scholars man the neighborhood, received as

boarders, from Mondayuntil Friday. at reduced
rates. REV. .11. S. ALEXANDER.

Pitt.Net PAL.
Columbia, Pa.nog- ZI-3tJ

TIOST.On Tuesday morniug. in theneighborhood
et the Post Oflice,a pairof Gold Spectacles, The
tinder will be suitablyrewarded byleaving them
at this office. f nor P.:Wt.

ATALITAI3LE TOWN PUOPEItTY
V AT PRIVATE SALE. _
The undersigned offers the following Real Es.:

tateat Private Sale, viz:
No. 1, A Three Story BRICK HOUSE, corner

of Front anti Perry streets. Main Building 22 feet
front by 30 feet deep, with a Two Story Brick
Back Building attached, 10x33 feet., with Slate
Roof, containing three looms and entryon first
floor, five rooms on second floor, and two rooms
on third floor, with all the modern improve-
ments, stubas Gas, Water, Bath. Sze.

No. 2. .Adjoining No. I. A Three Story BRICK
HOUSE. 20x30 feet, front, with a Two Story Bnek
Building attached, 14x3tfeet, all Brick, contain-
14w—three rooms on first floor, four rooms on
second Moor and two room,: 011 third floor.

No. 3, is similar In all respects to No. 2, and
adjoins it on the South.

No. 4. Issimilar In all. respects to No. 2, and
adjoins No. 3, on the South.

Theabove Loh:are all about 100 feet deep.
Possession given on the Ist day of April, 1563. -

If ally of the above properties should remain
unsold after the 7th of December, they will he
of at Piddle Sale, at the Patine. House of
Martin Erwin, (FrankinHouse,) Columbia, Pa.,
on Saturday, the 14th ofDecember, at 7 o'clock,.
P. M. Will be sold separately or all together.: -

Jai-Terms moderate.
Any person wishing to view theabove proper-

ties, or for further information apply to A.
Bruner, Jr., cornerof 'Front and Perrystreets.

nor 23.-3tj A. BRUNER.

FFRE ENGINES FOR SALE! '
A GREAT BARGAIN OFFERED!:

The undersipied offer at Private Sale two
splendid hand engine,, both in good order, and
known as the - _

‘' VIGILANT" AND " SESQUEITA...s.:NA."
They are first-class engines, (the latter a suction
engine) and will throw -water NO feet. There is
nobetter hand engine in the State than thisone,
and the citizens of Columbia have always looked
noon itas the most reliable in case of tire.

These Engines are complete in every respect,
beautiful in style, paintingand workmanship.

.tkii -Arare opportunity is offered to parties or
corporations, to purchase First-Class Engines
at very cheap rates.

The re:4sta' of -their being oilbred for Sale, is,
that the part ies are gettinga Steam apparatus.

fta....A. Reel and Several Hundred Feet of Hose
is also offered Sir sale. For further information

• WM. PATTON._
JOHN q. DENNY, -Con-elec.
A. BRENER, In,.

nor iti-tfI • eolumbi ja, Penn'a.

STEAM ENGINES FOR SALE.
Two Twenty-HorsePower Stationnry Enezine%,

entirely new, are offi•red for 4111 e by 4.
SVPPLEE BRO.,

}ingino Builders,
Colurnb,n, Pa.=WI

DRIVATE SALE I
The undersigned offers at Private Sri le, the

nillowing Real Estate:
A LOT OF GROUND

will% a Three-Story BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE, Brick Back Building and other im-
provements, on the4iontli side of Locust street,
near .ifg•ont street, Columbia, Pa.

The 'Lot contains '1341 feet front and extends
hacknOfeetduore or less, to all feet wide alley.
Bounded on the East by property of Mrs.
O'Connor, and on the West-by property of S. S.
Snyder. This is a desirable hasitlon foraprivate
residence or place ofbusiness.

nov 16-31,] CHARLOTTE.ELDER.

THIRD EDJTION I!:

,•rrr,r. IATER,

„N»-3kIORE MPOI3.T.A NT NEWS

BUYERS O 1 DRY GOODS!!

THE PANIC IN COLUM BEA !

THE MERell ANTS DEMORALIZ ED !

I:IIONIYERSAITJEI-I'S
MOVE.:4ENT !!

111. PRICES A 1,7 TTI,E LOHEI' TIL4 3 TILE
EMBEI

comp.otE AND JUDOS FOR YOUR-
Ii

Ple-LOOK our: pi-m.lEs

• o:Ts__
f Nnt.' d bete. Best :it 19 and 121:: cts.
DELAINES—

Now Styles ,lust IM A, Only lk and 211 cents.
vsLrics—

Yard Wide unbleached 75luslinit at 10 eell
lfeavy 1214 cents, very host 15 cents.
Bleached Auslim, go .l at 10 cents.
Ectra Yard With- at 12' cents...
Best IS cent Muslin, In Columbia.
killow.Cascainshatabest at2o cents.— .....

Two and a Half Yards Wide, only I 5 cent-.
CRASH AND TOWELINGS
BED, TWELINGs. ttc.,

Yard Wide. heavy Ticks at :33 cents.
Good Yleklngsat 12p1 Iliad 15cents.
Good Cheeksat 1214 lies! at 211 cents.
(IINGIIAM

Go.d. Ging---5 it 10, 12.“and IICPlitc,corrox FLANNELS—-
neWide Cotton Flannel. at. 1214vents,

Extra lit 18 and 2(1 t+:.
Sold other place, at :Al and 25 I,rn

WOOL FLANNEL(—
All W,,01 Flannels auand 3i mlts.
Shaker Flannels4,3 oC'll ts, be,t, 00 on, is.

BLANKETS--
Army, Bed and Crib Blankets,
Fresh and Glenn, 04.00.Extraat t?.5.00 per pale.
_SAT IXETTS—
Phlln and Fancy 40 and 00 cents, Best ai cents
Sold ether places at to SO con ts.

'...NIERINOES. AND popmxp ...—

Lupin's Best Colors, AO vents to $l.OO.
Best St. i. No better bargains hi Town.

A Full Line of Shawls.•
From $l.OO to NA) for Double Slutwls.
Splendidat $B.Ol.

BALMORALS—
A Full Stock and Great Bargains.
Prices From $l.OO Up.

EVILS—CHOICE FURS,—
A‘rwe buy our Furs for Cash front the Largest
Fur Houses In NCW York, consequently can
oder to the Public a much better and hence a
cheaper article,,,thau avec Jaw yet taw Farefrontnn CiumnixSinn
SETS from $1 to $lOO '
Also, Fur Trimmingand l'.,gulles* _Hoods.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT—
Contains a beautiful l‘ssortruent. of French
Cloths, Castor Beavers, Petershams, Se., which
we make up to order in tirst-class style and
workmanship.

AND SAVE YOU 20 PER CENT.
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, dre—

New Carpets, ,r(eder made goads, (noauction airpat
sold here) cum always be had at the lowest,
prices.
All Wool, only $l.OOper Yfu.d.Heavy Olandaat 7,, cent., and dom n to tat
Floor anal Tahlo 011 Cloths in all Widths and
Prices,.

RECOLLECT !

That we buy often and Judiciously end always
for the elAkll, and Levee we are not lilllieted
with. large Steck of OLD GOODS 11l high Priers,
eollSelluently an sell as low HS allyperson who
givehlltlinthes to theyard and pays IN) rents on
the Dollar.
FOR GOOD GOOLS,

AT THE RIGHT PRICE;;

nov .., 181 q

.Z-0-GO

PONDEItS ITlI'S

No. .1•2.5 Locus''' Sr

COLU3IBLA. GAS CO. ELECTION.-
A Meetlns of the Stockholders of the CO-

L 3181.1. GAS COMPANY, will he held attheir
GlUce In Columbia, on :SATURDAY, De...ember
14th, 18117, to elect one President and ,ISIx Man-agers to serve for one year.

JAMES BARBER,
Treasurer.nor11-at

STILTCT IX PURE PEPPER,

GROI; N1) IN 'riil•; tiroßE

SM LFT

31.urt rz.k

CORIANDER,

GARLIC,

fiALTPE'CRE,

And nthor Butchering INlnterlitl,

d_N_-INT LIY. =nom TES
In, Great, Varlet.)

PRIME NEATS FOOT OIL,
AL a Low Figure.

ruin: SPICES,

BAKING SODA

BEE

CREAM TARTAR

SODA ASH, a fresh stock., of full strength and

at a reduced price

For Sale at •

J. A. 3fEYERS'
. Fallllly Medicine Store,

Odd Fellows' Hall,
nor Ail 'CV] Columbia, Pa

IJIRUSHES ! BRUSHES ! !

A Large Assortment of HAIR, 'CLOTH,
f OTIL sIIOE. WALL, SWEEPING, and
DUSTING- BRUSHES to be bad at •

JACOB ROTH ARM EL'S'
No. 11: 1,, North Queen Street,

now 4-3m] Lancaster, Po.

I)YSPEPSIA C.l\ -RE CURED:
.T. STMMS & SON'S

A NTI-DYSPEEL%. POWDF.IIS
WillPositively cure DYSPEPSIA or EtiDIGES-

FitiMMlttffftliitPittrfflMirittlffl9
The prominent symptoms of Dyspepsia or in-

digestion are Heartburn, Flatulency, Fueasiness
in the Stomach, Variable Appetite, sourness In
the Stomach, Gnawing in the Stomach before
eatingand Oppression after eating', Nausea, Spit-
ting up Side.of foodaftereating, Obstinate Constipa-
tion, Pain in the Side. Head, anti Stomach,
Tongue continuallycoated on the back part, Lan-
guor. Debility, Low Spirits, Bad taste in the
Mouth, Disturbed Sleep, Failing away in Flesh,
Palpitation oftheHeart, Nervousness, Obstinate
Diarrhma, Belching at Wind, Torpid or Inactive
Liver, &c., &c. Any or all ot. which there pow-
ders will most assuredly remove. Persons using
these powders will soon find themselves gaining
In weight,and the system in every way tending
towards its usual vigorous and healthy action.
Dyspepsia They will promote Dyspepsia
Dyspepsia Digestion, remove Dyspepsia
Dyspepsia alt Nervousness Dyspepsia
Dyspepsia and Symptom,., Dyspepsia
Dyspepsia affecting the 'Heart Dyspepsia
Dyspepsia and Cause the Dyspepsia
Dyspepsia Food to agree with the Dyspepsia
Dyspepsia stomach and digest healtby,Dyspepsin

LlAyr.: NO I:I.:PLEASANT EFFECTS APTER
EATING.

They have cured hundreds of the worst cases
of Dyspepsia; We have cured more then Five
hundred Cases of ConfirmedDyspepsia in Wil-
mington, our place of business, besid.s thou-
sands of cases of lesser severity, during the last
LI years.

Joseph Stimple, residing in our plane, was
cured n ith less than six boxes, after being under
treatment in other places for more than a year.
It Is very easy to take and rapid in its curative
effects. Price Xi centsa Box, or three Boxes for
One Dail:tr.

Sold Wholesale by Johnson, Holloway & Cow-
(Ion. Philadelphia. Dental. Barnes & Co., New
York, and ait, Retail by J. A. mEYERS, Columbia,
Pa. th -si. W. NMI; Vork, Pa., and Dealers in
::%leilicincs everywhere. feet in '67-Iy.

HAliPER'S 13A.ZAII
A Rcipnsitory of Fashion. Plessure. and

last ruction."

The Publishers will commence, on IsZovetriber
Ist, the is,ue of HAIIPEICS BAZAR, a 'Weekly
Illustrated Family Journal, devoted to Fashion
and Home Literature, Their aim is twofold:
to supply the existing need of& Weekly Fashion
Newspaper, and to combine therewith a rirst-
class literary journal, which will,be indispen-
sable toevery household.,

Arrangements have been made. at an hrimenSe
Cost, with the most, celebrated of time Fashion
Papers of Europe, especially with the famous
Bazar of Berlin. which supplies the fashions to
the lead lag journals of Paris, to furnish thesame
to them in advance, so that henceforth the fash-
ions will appear In 11.Aitetnt's 13.4.z,tit simultan-
eously with their publication to Parts and Berlin
—an advantage enjoyed by no other journal in
the cotintr

r.ltt irt in, -„•;y.
every fortnight lartm gvoiduinin
front forty to fifty full-.;yeti patterns of ladies',
misses, and ehildren's bonnets, cloaks, dresses,
under-clothing, and other articles. accompanied
with the necessary descriptions and directions,
and occasionally an elegant Colored Fashion
Plate of the size of HARPER'S WEEKLY.

HA.RPER.S BAZAIt will contain Id folio pages of
the size of Harper's Weekly, printed on super-
fine calendered paper, and will be published
weekly..

SUBSCRIPTIONS
1868.

The Publishers have perfected n system of
mailing by which they can supply the :%lAnA-
zrziit, WEEKLY, and lt....zAtt 7,:ompfI!, to those
who prefer to receive their periodicals directly
from the Office of Public-alum Postmasters and
others desirous of getting up Clubs will be sup-
plied with n si/n1V431/1 On application.

The postage on Ilarper's Bazar is :20 Vents a year,
which must be paid at the otttsmiior's post-ontee.

IDEEME
== !UM
An Extra Cup, of t4c.r.NIAnAZINE, WEEK-

LY or BAZAR will Lc meppliat arati.4 far ref,' CM, of
FIVE SIIISSCRIDEItsat -oar relmer.rtti:
or Stx co rice for .S2O 00.

Back Nuinbers can be supplied wt any nine.
5.A.,11,11W1T as nt pon, Bria,/, North Asot,o,n

Pruetnecv moq he arrompamed mil/120,0s Additional,
h. pe,p4e United Stakspoqesie. Addres,

HARPER 13110THERS_S
Franklin Square. New York

TrALL'S
VEGETA BLE

SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER
HAS STOOD THE TEST OF SEVEN YEAES

ISEFORE THE runLli

And no preparation for the' ltirdo: vet been
discovered tha t. will produce thesame lieneflelal
results. ]tinan entirely new scientific discos-
cry, combining many lit he most powerful find
restorati ye agents in tne VEGETABLM KING-
DOM. It re-dot'e'

(111.1 Y lIAIIt To ITS

0 ltit; INA.L 1:01 TT LI 1.1:1. COLOR

It mattes the swlp whiteand clean; cures dand-
ruff:ut humors, and falling out of thehair; and
will make it grow upon bald heads, except In
Very aged persons, as it rtlrlllSileS the, nutritive
principle by %Vb eh the hair is nourished Mid
supported. It makes the hair inoist, soft, rind
glossy, and unsurpassed as HAIR DRESS-

t7,. Itis he cheapest. preparation everottered
to thepublic, :In our bottle will accomplish more
and last lenger I maim three bottles of any other
preparation.

=9

TILE FIRST MEDICAL AUTHORITY

The wonderful results produced by our SICIL-
IAN ILAIR 13.E.NEWER have induced many to
manufacture preparations for the Hair, under
various names; and, in order to Induce the trade
and the public M purchase their compounds,
they have resorted to falsehood, by ciahnintt
they were former partners oror had some con-
nection with our MIL MALI:, and their prepara-
tion was similar to ours. Do not he deceived by
them.

Purchase the original; it has never yet been
equalled.

Our Treatise on the 'Hair, with certificates,
sent free by mall.

air:ire that corgi Borrzx hag nur private
REVENUE'. STAMP over the top of the bottle.

A.1.1 others are intitationo,.
IL P. HALL & CO., Propretors, Nmlitin, 2q.
.gild by all Drnygistx mid dertierS in Medicine.

riov 2

'.Er:i:t,:i•'EA z s ,eozU/Lfllr.

pIPORTANT TO BUYERS

ID R. A.- C-4- 0 O. S

LATEST NEWS:

FROM. THE PANIC IN

NEW YORK AND PDTLADELPIIIA

CITY MERCHANT:9 DEMODALIZED AND

IMEAXINC: UP!

HALDEMANS
MASTERS OF THE SITUATION !

The lame business they are doing this Fall, en-

ables then to take advantage of the Crash,
and TnEr .pan Now BUYING Fua CASH,

I=l3

ONEY, /Ergo quantities orDRY
GOODS, itt a trcnienilous sacrifice,

and are now offering them
to their eustoinera, at

very SMALL Prtorrrs
to :ware Quter:

KALES:!

TM!, IS THE

Right Time to Buy

Domestic Goods, down

Dre Goal% down

Cloak. and Shawln, down

Clothsand Cmvdmeres, dovn

Flannels and Blankets, Down,

WE BEY EVERY WEEK, AND ONLY sum'

GOODS AS ARE TINDER REGULAR

PRICE,,

5,000 DOLLARS
WORTH OF NEW BARGALNS

JUST OPENED!

'ONSTANT DROPPING WEARS AWAY

I=

FF.W MOIVE. DROPS TUTS. WEEK!!

OUR. PRICE UST,
FOR THE PRESENT ONLY:

PRINTS—AII the best, only 121 cents,
Merrimacks, Cocheeo, Spragues,
Pacifies, &c.

DE LAlNEs—Yewest and Choicest De-
signs, only 20 cents for the _hest
makes. second grade 18 cents.

UNI3LEACHED MUSLlNS—heavy yard
wide 12 cents; the very best
only 16 cents.

BLEACHED MUSLINS—First rate yard
wide .1121 cents • Extra good 15
rents, and the best '26 cent lkius-
lins in the County

SHRETINGs—Bleached and Unbleached,
two and a half yards wide, only

' 30 cents a yard—worth 75 cents.

CRASH AND TOWELLINGS—A Good,
wide, heavy Crash, at 1.2 i cents;
sold two weeks ago at IS cents.
Large Linen Towels, Red Bor-
dered, only 23 cents.

BEI) TICRINGS—FaII yard wide Feather
Ticks, only 371 cents—ono of our
best bargains. Ask to see these:
Gond Ticlongs for Chaff Ticks
only 15 and 1$ cents.

COTTON FLANNELS—A lot at 128 cents,
sold at other places at 16 cents.
Better at 15 cents; Extra Good
and very- v ide, 25 cents.

•

WOOL FLANNELS—We have the best
bargains since 1861. Look at our

• White and Red Flannels at 378
cents. 'Yard wide Flannels 50
cents. Shaker Flannels 50 and
tit cents.

BLANNETS—At less than old prices.
Large sized, all Wool Blankets
at t3.5.00 per pair. Extra good at
;:43.50 per pair, and perfect beau-
ties at ~.%.t.no and 1.9.00 per pair.

CASSYMERES—New Styles. from 31.25,
$1.50 and ::.<1.75 up.

SATTINETTS—Very good at Z.O and 62.1 ets.
]t '-t at SO rents.

KENTUCK Y JEANS—Front 18 cont up
_BLACK crOTHS—Just opened, h ears

and Pine, alt Wool Castor noel
at :s'3..so—never lain.iro sold so low.

FRF:.NVII MEW NOES—Lupins' choice
goods at. Sit,, 115, :31.10 and :31.25
for best. No 1./Ater bargain.; ill
Anierien.

DRESS GOODS—The best assortment in
the County, and prices all mark-
ed down to lowest figures.

DRESS SILKS—Just opened, all the new
colors in the famous " Eagle"
brand, at right prices.

SH.A.W7S—Fifty- new Double Shawls. very
fine quality and splendid pat-
terns, at $8.50; 'fold two weeks
ago at $ll.OO. Good, Heavy
Double Shawls, at .1,.3.00.

CLOAK'S—A Superb Stack in all the 11C«
Shapes.

BALMORALS—Just received, two band-
red 73a1morals, at 81.50 and $1.75 ;

worth much more.

FORS—Now ready. the largest assortment,
the handsomest styles. and the
lowest prices to be Annul in the
country. Our long experience
in • tills business ie a guarantee
Mat our Cuetonters will get none
but GENUINE FURS. can
and see our display. Furs from
$..1.00 to &MAIO a Set.

CARPETS—New Carpets at greatly re-
duced prices. We can now sell
a splendid ell 1C 11 Carpet at
31.1:5 per yard. Chcrpets from 30
cents up.

CLOTIIINCI DEPARTMENT—We are
giving great satisfaction to our
patrons, and this branch of our
business has so greatly increas-
ed that we are enabled to offer
unusual inducements to buyers.

zitY-RECOLLECT! Our Buyer is eon-
- ntatntly in the Market, with themoney,

to secure good Bargains, and that wo
offerour Whole Stock at prices cor-
responding with the RECENT DE-

Fon Low PRICES, LA.R6E STOCK TO SELECT
FROM, AND FAIR DEALING IN ALL
CASE', 00 TO

HALDEMAN'S STORE,
110 Locust Street,

COLUMBIA, PA
sant. 9-41.

13IISOELLdNEOZIS.

Frit PE •WEEKLY:. E

C0mp1..40 Pictorial _History ~/1"
Tin/es:"

"The Best, -,Cheapest,- and ' Moat Successful]
- Fanally.,Paper,

,' • :.' ,.11-A:II,PER'S ,WSEICL-17;'
rf.tmentAmmo:

Critical-Nolites of the Press.TIM, Model Newspaper of our country--eotii:
Mete An all the departments of an Amerliran
Family Paper—lla:per's Weekly hiss earned for
itselfa right to its title, "a Journal of civilize-

Ereniny Post.(Ma future historians will enrich themselves
out of Harper's We.ekly long after writers, and.printors. slid ntibllshen nre turned. to 'dust:—Nac l'ork Evangaitt.Tau best of its class In Amerlea.—L'ootonTrore&r.

/farree. IVetklo may be unreservedly declared'the be.,t newspaper In Anterhm.-77,c In
York.

Tern articles upon public questions which .ap-
pear In Harper'siirk4 from week to week forma remarkable series of briel political essays.They- are distinguished by clear and pointedstatement, byg,mod common sense, by independ-ence and breadth of view. They are the expres-sion.of mature conviction, high principle, and
strongfeeling, and take their place among the
hest newspaper writingof the time.—NortlLArir.,
knit &Ales Masa.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
1868.The Publishers have perfected a system of

mailing by which they can supply the MAGA-
bozo:, WEEKLY. and. BAZAR .ixomplly to those
who prefer to receive their periodicals directly
from the OfficeofPublication. Postmasters andothers desirous of getting up Clubs will be sup-
plied with a Show-Bill on application.

• The postage on Ilierp,s'x Weekly Is20eentsayear,which must be paid at the subscriber's post-olitee.

TERMS
84. 00

An Extra Cops of other the AIAGAZINE, 'WEEK-LY, orBAZAR teal i.e supplied graftsfor every club ofFiVE SuliSoloar.ltSat z.l 00 each, M. one remit-lance ; or Six-Copies for $2O 00.
Back. Numbers Can be supplied atany time.The Annual Volumes of Harper's lrreAly, inneatcloth binding, will be sent by Express, (react ex-pense, for C., each. A complete Set, comprising Tea

rolomes, sent on receipt of Cash at She rate of
$3 .25 per vol., freight at erpeasc of purchaser. Vol.XI ready JanuaryLSI'. 18$. •

.... Subscriptions softfroru Sritich Mirth AnieriumProvinces must be accompanied with 20 cents additional,
toprrprty rnated States poseage: Address

HARPER di BROTHERS.
Franklin Square, .NCW 'York.

500 MILES
OF TII 1:

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD,
-NNrNt-; WEST FROM OMAHA

ACROSS THE CONTINENT,
AItE "NOW COMPLETED

The Union Pacific Railroad Company have
built a longer lineof railroad inthe lasteighteen
months than was ever built by any other com-pany Inthe same time, and they will continue
the work with the same energy- until it Is com-pleted. The 'Western Division is being pushed
rapidly era.tward from Sacramento by the Cen-
tral Decide Company ofCalifornia, and it is ex-
pected that

THE ENTIRE GRAND LINE- -
to th-it Pacific will be open for business in IS- ,Q.
MORE THAN ONE-THIRD OF THE WORK HAS
ALREADY BEEN DONE, MORE THAN ONE-
THIRD OF THE WHOLE LINE IS NOW ES
RUNNIN(I ORDER, AND MORE LABORERS ARE
NOW EMPLOYED UPON IT THAN EVER BE-
FORE. Moro Than

FORTY MILLION DOLLARS IN MONEY- -
have already been expended by the two power-
ful companies that have undertaken the enter-
prise, and there Is no lack offunds for its most
vigorous pro.,ecution. When the United State,
mimmtwarffnrwerwmwrovn=m
Nmstructlon of the Union Facile Railroad, to
developand protect its own interests, It gave the
Companies authorized to build itsuch ampleaid
as should render its speedy completion beyond a
doubt. The available means of the I.Tnion Pacing
Railroad Company derived front the Govern-
ment and Its own 'hal:holders, may be briefly
summed up as. follows:

I.—UNITED STATES BONDS,
Havingthirty years to run and bearing six per.
cent. currencyInterest at the rate of ?IS,OOO per
mile for .31.; on the Ylidns; then at the rate of
545,000 per mile for VA miles through the Rocky
Mountains; then at the rate of ,;r2,,000 per mile
for the remaining distance, forwhichthe United
States takes a errond titanssecurity. The interest
on these bonds is paidby the Milted States gov-
ernment, whichalso pays the company one-half
the amountof its bills in moneyfor transporting
its freight, troops, The remaining
half of these bills is placed to the company's
credit. and forms a sinking fund which may

dlscharge the whole amount of this lien
Thuclaims against the government since April
of the current yearamount to four and one-half
times this interest.

2.—FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.- - - - -
By its charter the Company Is permitted to

Issue Its own First Mortgage gonds to the same
amount as thebonds issued by the government,
and no more, clad onto os rhc rood progresses. The
Trnstees for thebondholders are the Hon. E. D.
Morgan, U. S. Senator front New York, and the
Hon. Oakes Ames, Member of U. S. House of
Representatives, who are responsible for the de-
livery of these bonds to the Company in strict
accordance with the termsof the law.

u-THE -MMMtMI
The Union Pacific Railroad Company hai,

land grant or absolute donation from the govern-
mentof 12,8800 itetw. to the mile on the line of.the
road, which will not he worth less than 8l 50 per
acre at the loweat valuation.

4,—THE CAPITAL STOCK.
The authorized capital of the Union PacificRailroad Company is £100,000,000, of which over

55,000,000 have been paid on the work already
done.
THE MEANS SUITICIENT TO BUILD

THE ROAD
Contracts for the entire work of building 914

miles of first-class railroad west of Omaha, com-
prising much of the most difficult mountain
work, and embracing every expense except sur-
veving, have been made withresponsible parties
(who have already finished over SOO miles,)at the
average rate of-sixty-elght thousand and flfty-
eight dollars (508,055) per mile. This price In-
cludes all necessary shops for construction and
repairs of ears, depots, stations, and. an other In-
cidental buildings,and also locomotives, passen-
ger, baggage, and freightcurs. and otherrequisite
rolling-stock, toan amount that shall notbe less
than ;ZOO per mile. Allowing the cost of the
remaining one hundred and eighty-six of the
eleven hundred miles assumed to be built by the
Pacific Company to be 890,000 per mile.
TIIE TOTAL COST OF ELI:VEN ItuNDRED MLLES
=I

= 5FA:5,012
116 miles, tit *1)0,000 16,740,
Add discounts on bonds, surveys, 4,500,000

Amcsint 51t3,415.012
As the U. S. Bondsare eqoal to money- ,and the

Company's own First Mortgage Bonds have a
ready market, we have as the
AVAILABLE CABLE RESOURCES FOR Bruzaxo

ELEV EN HUNDRED Utx.rs:

U. S. Bonds....... .........

First Mortgage Bomb.,
Cail:Lz.l stock paid in on the work now

done 5,369,750
Land Grant, 1i,c40,000 acres, at $l. CA per

acre 21,120,000

29,=,000

BIM .M,145,750
The company have amplefacilities for supply-

ing any deficiency that may arise in means for
construction. This may be done wholly or In
part by additional subscriptions tocapital stock.Active Inquiry has already been made for a
port ionof these lands, andarrangements are now
proposed to offer part of them for sale. While
I heir whole value will not be available for sonicyens to come, they will remain a very impor-
tant source of revenue to the Company. The
lands of the Illinois Central Railroad Company
are selling from ell Lott: per acre, and other land-
Errant companies in the Westarc receiving equal
prices torsimilar properties.

FUTURE BIT:nIESS.
Tile most hlceptleal e never expressed a

doa 14 that Irhen the Union Pacific fiallrOad to
finished. the Immense business that must flow
over it, as the only rairroaci connecting the two
grain' di:AS.1011So(the North American continent,
will be oneof th. 3 wonders ofrailway transporta-
tion ; and as it will have no competitor it canal-
-1% ay, ellarce renumerativc rates.

FROM WAY lII:SINES3.
Iwring thequarter endingJuly 31. an average..:25 miles of the rinon Pacific Railroad was in

operation. The Superintendent's lieport 13110WS
the lollowlug result:

EARNINGS.
Fruight, Tclegrttpli and

MaU
Transportation of Contractors' Ma-
MEMMM
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Fuel, Rupnitr, Oillecs, Conductor
Trains, .Sc

Net Earnings to balance
EOM

IMEMIM

91.2,:g,439 9.5

S(1 a;
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The netoperating expetaik., on the commeretal

bus illeAS for the quarter. were $.2737,:430 50. The
areount for the COMMERCIAL Iit:SINE:7.LS
,tttnth; tot 10llows:

KairninG's Pjr MayJune and Ju1y...1.:A73.1
Expf•nsus " 277,966 00

Net Pratt( 4485,789 04
arnount of Bond. llie Coinpany can Issue.on :Si miles,at hlO,OOO per mile, in 65,200,000. In-

terest in gout, three months, nt 6 per cent., on
this sum, 4, 678.04X0; add 44) per cent- premium, tocorrespond with currency agtrningg, is 6103,a)0.--
khowing that the net earnings for thin quarterwere law,: thanfotir tinge the intense. on the First'Mortgage Bonds on this length ofroad._ -

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
whose principal is so amply provided for, and
whose interest isso thoroughly secured. must be
classed among; the safest investments. They pay

SIX PER CENT, IN
present atand are offered for the resent at NLNETYCENTS ON THE DOLLAR, and accrued inter-

est at Six Per Cent. in Currency from July 1.
Many parties are taking advantage of thepresent high price of Government stoelm to ex-

changefor these Bonds, whichare over FIFTEENPElt CENT. CHEAPER, and, at the current rate
"f Premium ott gold. pay

OVER NINEPER CENT. INTEREST
Subscriptions will be recetred in Columbia, by

SECNICEL,EVANS. Egg:, and in New York attheCompany's Office, No. 9D Nassau street, and
by Continental National Bank. No. 7 Nassau st.,Clark, Dodge S.: Co., Bankers, No. 51 Wall street,John J. Cleo S Son, Bunkers, No.33 Wall street,
and by the Company's advertised Agents
throughout the United States, of whom maps
and descriptive pamphlets may be obtained on
application. Remittances should be made In
drafts or other funds par in New York, and the
Bonds will be sent free of charge by return ex.
press. Subscribers through Local Agents will
look to them for theirdelivery.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, New York.
nov

A D3IINIS'TRATOR'S NOTICE.
1 Estate of Joseph Hinkle, lateof Columbia

Letters of Administration on said Estate hay-
ing been granted to the undersigned,all persons
indebted theretoare requested tomake immedi-
ate tatytneut„andthose having claims ordemands
against said decedent, will make known the
same, without delay, to the undersigned, resid.
ingin Columbia, Pa. '

SAMEEL B. FIENTKLE,
Oct. al, '67-St.) Administrator

gijr eduntlxia glay.

Columbia, Pa.

Saturday, November 30, 1867.
CommestcArioNs, letters, contributions. generally of

'meritand interest to the reader, will be Acceptable
from friends from all quarters.

TO ADVERTISERS
PEIIONB who wish their advertisements to reach

the greatest numberof persons, will do well to avail
themselves of the superior inducements offered
through the columns of the C01.1.1)1111.t SPY. Itposses-
es large advantage over any other newspaper; its
average weekly circulation being more than thirty
per cent. greaterthan any other paper published in
this vicinity, and promises to be more than one
hundred per cent. greater, in less than six months.—
in Addition to this, the patrons ofthe Srr are of the
class that advertisers wish to reach—liberal minded,
and intelligent people, thereby making it the most
iesirable mediumfor all classes ofadvertisers. This
fact should have a great weight with advertisers.

TO CORRESPONDENTS
WILL theauthor of " Where is bonnie Kate" eencl no his

address
H. C. L.—The :natter has not wet bran atfruded to: vitt

you plcoec tee toa
E. F. G.—Thank you, any thSag you enn ,70for us mill be

greatly appreciated.
F. P.—Cannot insert your article the mesh,are behind

time on account of the holiday.
On. S. F. P.—Yours received. Thank you Tawny for

your good opinion of the SPY—glad tofind Oak you
, appreciate our sSnrts. Receipt goes by this mail. -

DR. J. BALL at Ca.-11-c care not who you have paid
or who you /tore not paid, or when you commenced busi-
ness, if,you wish youradvertisement inserted in the Si'?
von must pay' in advance. R is time the Press every-
where, should demand rash in advance _from all foreign
advertiser:, suchas you whoare not (Cat All(0.1 to he
reliable.

fEkiEsY-t4rwiSs.
GETTYSBURG RAIL ROAD.,

The Animal Meeting of the. StockhOlders
of the GErrvsnuan RAIL ItoAn Co,,trANY will
be held at the Office of the President, in Colum-
bia,on Thursday, December 18th,1807, at 2 o'clock-.'

The annual election ofa President and Twelve
Directors will be held between thehours of 3 and
4 o'clock, P. M. AVA RD S. CASE.

nov 30-3t. Secretary.

COAL ! COAL !! COAL !! ! -BRUNER d: MOORE'S Coal Yard is still
the place to buy your Coal. They always have
on baud Lykens Valley, Shamokin, Baltimore
Company, and now have

A NEW DIAMOND No.4 COAL,
Price In Yard. ;1 ,4.00; Delivered through Town
$1.35. Try it. Will give satisfaction-

nov 30-tf BRUNER do MOORE.

DIVIDENDS.COLUMBIA NATIONAL. BANK,
November IZth, 1547.

The Directors of this institutionhave this ay
declared a Dividend of Seven per cent., free of
United States Taxes, payable on and after Wed-
nesday the 4th of December next.

nov30-tf .l SHOCII, Cashier.

lPPLES FOR SALE.
The Subscriber hasJust received a large

of orApples, which he offers for sale in lots to
sun purchasers. Apply to

\VM. L. FERGUSON.
nov 30-3t* Columbia, Ta.

ISAA.O K. ST.A.TJFFER.
wATclimAicEß AND JEWELER,

No. 148

NORTR 2D STREET, conNr.n. OF CZVARRY,

I=

An amortment of Watches, Jewelry, Silver. and
Plated Ware suitable for Holiday Presenth !

constantly on hand,
Oar Repairing of Watches and Jewelry prompt-

ly attended to. [nov '67-ly.

11.tise_E.LLANEOTIS.
T_TUiti)
3

:39 BROOM STREET, NEW YORK,
Wlll shortly Publish for the 'United States Saul-

tiiry Corninlssion one or Its series of 11tul1
- •

CONTR 13LTTIO,NS

ll=

CAUSATION AND PREVENTION OF DIS-
EASE AND TO CAMP DISEASES,

TOGETIIER
rtErenT OF THE DISEASES, ETC., AMONG

THE PIi IsONEES AT ANDERSON- •
VILLE, GA.,
EDITED BY

AUSTIN FLINT, M. n
In one roland,Sro, bound in Cloth Price $7.50.

nay 23, '57-tf.

pUBLIC SALE.
By Order of the Orphans Court of "alums-

ter county, the undersigned will sell at Public
Sale,at the Public -House of Mart in Erwl M(Pranir-
lin House,) in Columbia Bor., ON SATURDAY,

DECEMBER 14th, ISG7. at 7o'clock, P. M.,
All that certain lot or piece of Ground, situated
on the northeast side of Third street, between
Union and Mill streets, adjoining property of
James Burrell. and having thereon erected a
Two-Story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE'and
other Improvements, containing in front on
Third street, 15 feet, and extending in depth
82 feet 6 inches more or less, to property of Thos.
Leipfried.

Terms—Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars on
the confirmation of the sale by the Orphans'
Court, and the balance April Ist, 18(5, \Olen
possession and deed will bo given.

MARGARET WEITZEL.
AdminiAtratri*. of Jos. Pflum, deed

nos- :1",-.1t]
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RETURN FROM EUROPE (AFTER

an absence of three:veins) wherethey hateen4err e o<r i ab girNobility all the Wridf.tuct'n''ElnThe GreatestWonders 44 the Age
Four ,Beautiful and symmetrically, fanned

Ladies and Gentlemen in Miniature!'
The Orleinat and Renowned

(4EN ERAL TOM THUMB A:s.:I) AVIFF;_ _
cOMMODORDNUTT,

AND MISS miNNIE "WARREN,
Will Exhibit at Odd Fellows' nail, Colombia, on
SATURDAY, Novernher 30th, ISM. Two Levees
at 3and 7;!,.: o'clock. Positively One Day Only.

A Married Couple, a Bachelor aml Belle all
four weighing a trifle over 100 pounds.' 'lntelli-
gent, social, allitble and. possessing excellent
conversational powers, they are thussuperior to
all other Dwarfs.
' They Avlll'appearat eaeb Levee in a variety of
Fascinating; Performances, consisting of Songs,
Dances, Duetts.,The Old 14'01ka,,Brtriesques, etc.,
which fully exhibit their comic and versatile
abilities.
• At, the Afternoon Levee, they will wear the
Splendid 'and' Costly Costumes worn hence
Queen Vietorlaand the Itoyal Family,at Wind-
sor Castle, June2-1,

The Magnificent I tresses and Diamond,. worn
by Mrs. tien. Torn Thumb and Miss Minnie
Warren at their Entertaintnents actually cost
over Fifty Thousand Dollar,

.453-LadieSand Children "LTC' enwaderately 'ad-
vised to attend the Day Exhibition, and thus
avoid the crowd mud confusion of the Evening
Perthrmanees. ' •

Tothe Day Levees—Admission 2.lcents; Child-
ren underten. 15 cents. Reserved Seats, 50 ets.;
Children under ten, 25 cents.

EveningPerformance—Admission to all parts
of the Home, .3 cents; Children under ten, 15
cents.710V 111-41t.


